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Dear Friend.:

0n the 8th of August, I macle another trip to Japan, this time by the northern route,
flying over Anchorage, Alaska, and. coming back over Fairbanks. The return trip was a re-
markable achievement in speed. -- Tokyo to San Frarrcisco in 8å hours, non-stop. Through
the assistarrce of friencLs in Japan, I was able to visit a number of remote places and.
gather some very interesting research material. Upon rny return, I was happy to fincl that
our Space Program for \967 is progressing. As of September 13th, something over $121000
has been d-onated. or pleclgecL for the enlargement of our facilities. lfe have every hope
that the build-ing program itself will start before the end. of the yeaï, Our sincere
gratitud.e to those who have contributecl, and for the many letters of appreciation and"
encouragement.

Our fall qr"arter extencls from October I to the Christmas holid.ay, so perhaps we
should. mention first of all the art exhibits in our Library for these months. During
Octoberv¡'e are showing Butl-d"hist and. Shinto temple souvenirs, which have not been previ-
ously d.isplayecl. These clelightful old. r¿ood.blocks incluðe ¡rrond"erful drawings of the gra-
cious bud.d.has and bod.hisa,ttvas, interesting symbolical compositions, ancl inscriptions
based- upon the writings of celebrated. saints and. sa,ges. Shinto prod,uctions often feature
Amiterasu, the solar ancestress of the imperial family. There are also representations
of venerated'heroes and- architectural tlesigns showing the principal builctings of a Shinto
sanctuary. I have collected over seven hunclrecl of these pictures, most of them mad.e from
blocks cut between the years 14OO ancl 1875. Many have consid-erable merit as examples of
folk art. For this exhibit I have selectecl a group showing unusual creative skill ancl
fine quality of treatment and. clesign.

'The November exhibit, which will open on the 5th
and- continue through the 261h, will have special ap-
peal to those interest,ed. in rrnusual embroiclerecl tex-
tiles. The material in our d.isplay d.ates fron the
Mauchu D¡masty, which end.ecl when Dr. Sun Yat-sen pro-
claimecl the Republic of China. After the collapse of
the extravagant and, ostentatious imperial court, at
Peking, the various manclarins and. other members of the
aristocracy and. gentry feIl almost immed.iately into
impoverishment. In orcler to secure frrnd-s for the ne-
cessities of life, they were forcecl to seII the most
valuable of their personal belongings. Among the items
that came on the market at this time were many splendicl
examples of rare Chinese embroid.ery. This art was
brought to a high perfection in China, ancl it was the

custom to require young.girls planning marriage to submit examples of their neetllework
to prospective mothers-in-1aÌr,'. Unless these samples were d.uly approved., it was rrnlikely
thalo a marriage would- be sanctioned. In ad.clition to this custom, there were professional
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embroid.erers who achievetl fane for their almost unbelievable skill. So d.elicate vas
some of this ernbroidery tt¡at it coulcl not be tLone if any marked. change of weather
caused- shrinka,ge or expansion of the silk.

The examples we are exhibiting are largely d.erivecl from Manchurian court robes anrl
other vestments. They include elaborate matched sleeve cuffs, bortlers, ancl magnificent
collars. Especially noteworthy is the consistent, use of the so-called Pehing knot,
This is sÍmilar to the familiar French knot, in which the silh is wor¡nd- arouncl the neeclle
before it is returned. to the fabric. In France, this type of knot ís usecl principally
to make t'he centers of flowers, but in China, an extremely fíne arrd ted.ious form of this
knot is fowrcl in large areas of diversifÍect designs.

Much of this worh was clone by young people, wl¡ose eyesight lras permanently impaired.
as a result. The government therefore passed. d-ecrees against thís type of embroidery,
and. it came to be knovn as the rrforbid.clen stit'ch.tr The accompanying illustration shows
an example of ornate flowers in beautiful colors, embroiderecl entirely wíth the Peking
knot.

Christian religious art will be exhibitecL in December, and since the Library is
closed on holiclays, this clisplay will be helcl over until January 28th. There witl be
famous wood.block prints by Albrecht Duerer, beautifully illuninated. missal and antiphonal
leaves, foreign-language Bibles¡ antl a group of miniature Bibles, some no larger than
postage stamps. This exhibit is clesigned to inspire the viewer through an awareness of
the tremendous devotion with which our forefathers copiecl ancl preserved the sacrecl scrÍp-
tures of Christianity.

Às we are clevoting our frrnd-raising efforts to our proposerl builcling program this
yearr we have not had. our usual Friend.s trtnrl appeals. Many have sent in their regular
contributions, however, antl for this we are incleerl grateful. Our publications program,
though somewhat curtailed, has movecL ahead., ancl we are happy to give the following sum-
mary of our activities in this area.

NET{ PBOJECTS: rrSearch for Realitytt -- Ten Lectures on
Personal Growth. These lectures, reprinted. from mimeo-
graphetL notes of lectures I gave in the early years of
our Lecture Notes Program, will be available as ten setrr
arate publications, as well as in the form of an attya,c-
tively borrnd book.

REPRINTS: A new etlition of rfReincarnat,ion, the Cycle of
Necessity;rr two popular titles from our 1955 printecl
lecture series -- rrHow Be1ief in Rebirth Can Enrích Your
Lifert and. rtPositive Uses of Psychic Energyrr -- printed.
this time in the pocket-size format,; the pocket-'size
booklets rrThe Quiet l{aytt and. trAstrology and- Reincarn&-
tion;rr the seconcl eclition of trDaily lfords of Ïfisd.om. rl

REPT,müISHMMIT OF STOCK (BOOKBINDING): Eight titles re-
quired. new bind.ings, includ.íng rrÀstrological Ke¡rwords, t'
frEncyclopeclic Out1ine, tt ltBud.dhism and. Psychotherapy, rl

trThe Mystical Christ,rtr and. ttself-Unfoldment.tr À total
of 2¡775 books bound".

Several friend.s have ashetl me if I could. acvise them on purchasing examples of Ori-
ental art that have been appearing on the market in recent years. Especially difficult
to expertize a,re reprod.uctions of Tibetan anrl Nepalese gilt-bronze figures of bud.dhas,
boclhisattvas, ancl suborclinate d.eities. Obviously, the present conclition of Tibet makes
it ttifficult or impossible for the artisans of that corrntry to continue their age-old
arts ancl crafts. In spite of the rarity of genuine items, however, the market, is
flood.ed. with reasonable or unreasonable facsimiles, most of which were not intend"etl to
be ileceptive, but are frequently misrepresentecl" by merchants.

. .. ï am alvays glacL to
autograph books on request...



In jucl-ging this work, bear in mincl that genuine Tibetan and Nepalese antiques
shoulcl be at least a hrrnd.recL'years olcl. Fine examples from both countries are about
equalty valuable, but extreme rarities may be very costly. In the originals, the de-
tailecl ¡rorkmanship is far better than in the reprocluctions, which are often coarse
ancl even crude. The gold.-plating of the older pieces is usually in a cleep yellow gold,
and. is probably d.efective or partly missing clue to age. The facsimiles are much too
new looking, ancl- the golct plating is exceeclingly bright, but not as tleep in shad.e. It
looks more like yellow chrome, and cloes not bear careful examination. the faces of
the images are nearly always incorrect in terms of national style, with the features
too Ïlestern, and- the attributes and. clecorations associatect with the various d.ivinities
are incorrectly depictecl. The prices of the faòsimiles aïe also wrong -- usually far
too low for a genuine piece. Àlso, a d.ealer may have several pieces actually alike
or very nearly so, which would be practicalLy impossible with a genuine example.

Large shipnents of neo-antiques arrive frequently from Nepral and. Ind.ia, antl we
sb.ould. point out that most articles associated. with the Hind.u religion have also been
copied. Copies in stone are less frequent; in wood., comparatively rare, as it is more
economical to make castings in metal.

There are severaì" ways in which a purchasex can protect himself against misrepre-
sentation. If he plans to collect this type of material, he shoultl have a good h¿ncl-
book from which to stucly pictures of known originals. If loca1 museums or galleries
include this type of work, he may examine them there. If he contemplates an expensive
purchase, he shoultl buy only from a reputable d-ealer, wh9 rrill refund. the money if the
item is not as represented.. AII bargains must be regarclerl with suspicion, unless the
purchaser is very well informed. Tibetan or Nepa1ese figures offered. for a few dol-
lars, are nearly always reproductions. Very larrge äncl elaborate figures are not,
likeIy to be genuine unless the price runs into four figures. Naturally, a stucly of
the iconography of Lamaist Bucld-hism will d.o a great cleal to give the informed" person
a subconscious ability to sense what is genuine and what is misrepresented.

Our FalI Open House will be held on October 291h. This is one of the outstancling
events of the year, and, we hope that everyone in the area wiII make arr effort to be
with us on this d-ate. The lecture for Sund"ay morning will be trlfar ancl Karma: Bucld.hars
Discourse with the Command.er of the Àrmies.rr In the afternoon aL 2:L5, I will give an
informal talk on rtPlarrs for Greater Usefulness -- the P.R,.S. as a Center of lforlcl CUI-
ture.tt In ad.d.ition to the d.isplay of temple souvenir pictures, which are well worth
a special trip, other interesting material will be shown in our Library, and the Gift
Shop wiII have many new items to intrigue the eye. this will be a splend.id. opportunity
to secure cards and- books and small gifts suitable for your Christmas neecls, and will
sarre you the trouble of long arrd exhausting shopping tours. The Hospitality Committee
will again provid.e those refreshments for which it has become justty famous. You will
also want to not,e the various improvements in our facilities antl furnishings, antl ex-
amine clisplays of our olm pictures ancl publications. I{e look forwarcl to seeing you
at the FaII Open House.

Very sincerely yours,

r4*



TIfO }ÍONDERFUL RECORDINGS -- ESPECIÀLLY ÀPPROPBIÀTE TOR CI]RISTM.A,S GIVING

Reaclings by I"ÍANLY P. HALL of stories from his book "The lfays of the Lonely Onesrl

l2-inch, Iong-ptaying recorcl"s ß31ß rpn)r hand.some album covers, price: $4.00 each

T.I{E FA,CE OF CHRIST and TIIE }'ÍASTER OF TI{E BLUE CAPE. Sicle l, rrThe Face of Christrrr is the
story of a simple antl sincere Berson who sought to perfect his heart in love, faith, and un-
selfishness. Because he becane the true Christ seeker, he was privileged to come into the
presence of the Master. For those who are weary and heavy-Iaden, this is a story of the
Christian promise and. its fulfilhnent,. Sicle 2, ItThe Master of the Blue Capertris basecl
upon an olcL legend.. An agerl alchemist, who has patiently laborecl for many years, is visitecl
by The Master of the Blue Cape, who reveals to him the supreme secret of human regeneration.

TIm GUA3DIÀN 0F TIIE LIGHT. the story of a pilgrim who climbed" the mountain of the worltl to
finrl the wise man r,rho guarded. the lamp of hunan hope. The allegory unfold.s to explain why
so few are able to live eyery clay the icLeals they holtl sacred. This story corrers both sicles
of a trrelve-inch record".

(California resiclents please arirl 5/" sales t'ax)
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TI{E GURU

By His Disciple

TIü I{Á.Y OF TI{E EAST

as tolcl to

},IANLY P. HALL

Cloth bor¡nd - L44 pp.
Portrait illustrations

Price: $3.00

(plus 5/" tax in Calif. )
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This is the kind. of book that leaves a lasting impression.
It is a beautifully written account of the life of a young Hinclu
boy with his spiritual teacher., Most of the inciclents narrated
are true, ancl have been combineil into a gentle story of spiritual
grovth ancl aspiration.

Manly P. HaIl has personally known the Guru arrcl several of his
itisciples, but has macre changes in names and places, in tleference
to the wish of the Oriental mystics that their good rrorks shall
continue to be performed. without ariy holy man being singlecl out for
personal crecl-it.

Mr. Halt not, only hnows the Eastern \ray of Iífe, but has the
atrility to mahe it comprehensible for those in the lfestern world
who, as he says, cherish the hope ttthat' the tlay will cone when wise
men will have their disciples here also, to teach the great truths
in the same simple ancl beautiful way that they are taught in Incliat
bhat strange distant lancl where god.s still walh with men.rl
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